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We The People Walnut Creek Owners Present: a New and Successful Manager for their Oakland
Store, Ian Duncan
Paralegal Marie Alexander Joins The WTP Oakland Team To Assist With Increased Business
When asked how he managed to double the Oakland We The People store’s volume this last December
over the previous December of 2005, manager Ian Duncan modestly replied that all it takes is talking to
people, smiling and being nice. That adds up to good old-fashioned customer service. This year, his tact
will be to go outside of the store more often, talk to the public, hold seminars and frequent churches and
other community groups.
Ian Duncan hails from Alamo, California and has previous work history in banking and brokerage, with
five years’ management experience to enhance his current position. Although he started with We The
People Oakland as assistant manager, his diligence and hard work lead to his success and promotion.
His first order of business was to hire Marie Alexander, resident of Oakland for many years, who came
to We The People with a certificate from the University of San Francisco’s paralegal program. Her
knowledge of the legal field has contributed to the success of the branch.
The Oakland We The People store’s top products are neck and neck: living trust and divorce. What else
distinguishes the Oakland branch from other We The People branches? Ian has observed that the
clientele of the Walnut Creek branch, for example, are mostly professionals looking for administrative
assistants to speedily handle their uncontested legal paperwork. Many Oakland customers seek more
assistance, so the Oakland staff tends to make legal reading materials readily available and offers more
referrals to the We The People attorney on staff. We The People personnel do not give legal advice, but
can supply extremely beneficial resources.
Visit We The People Oakland at 244 Grand Avenue, Oakland, CA 94610 or at their website:
http://www.wethepeopleoaklandca.com. Call Ian or Marie at 510-452-2320 and email them at
wtp.oakland@sbcglobal.net.
About We The People - Walnut Creek, Contra Costa County
We The People® are Pro Se ("for yourself") bonded legal document assistants who specialize in
assisting people to prepare legal documents, for those who wish to represent themselves in their
uncontested legal issues. The owners of We The People - Walnut Creek have 30-years residency in
Walnut Creek, and recently won an award for being the best WTP store doing living trusts in the U.S.!
They have the trusted hands-on and community experience to help you help yourself. Visit We The
People - Walnut Creek at their website, http://www.wethepeoplewalnutcreek.com to learn more about
their services.

